August l7rh, 2017 - Summer Spiel Meeting
Attendance:
Darel Dow[ey, Earl Gregory, Keith Ainsley, Justin Matthews, Roz Craig, Myma Proulx,
Lynn Stewart, Lonaine Gagnon, Lynn Derry, Francie Ellison, Teny Sawyer
Justin Matthews moved the minutes ofthe July 27rh, 2017 meeting be adopted as read.
Earl Gregory seconded the motion, motion caried.

Confirmed that Bruce Morriso. is going to maintain the draw board, organize the on ice
nam€ plates for each draw.
Wes Craig is going to provide the drau.
Mlma Proulx will arrange to have the draw on the website

Darel Downey has 24 registered teams. Danel and Roz Craig compared the registered
only 2 teams have yet to send in their deposits.
names and the deposit
will
names
of the confimed teams to Myma Proulx so that she can start
Dafiel
email the
working on the name plates.

lisl

Myma advised that the 20 I 7 sumrDer spiel poster is on the Kerry Park Curling Cente
facebook and asked that everyone forward this information to family and friends. We
still need four more teams. If you need assistance with the facebook poster, M)ma is
willing to help.

All four sponsors

have been confirmed:
Norm Jackson-/Cowichan Golf Course
Duncan lron Vl orks cheque to be picked up Aug 24'h
Island Bakery cheque to be picked up Aug 22nd
*D+ Malahat Lions cheque will be delivered by Aug 3l't

*A*
*B*
*C*

Lorraine announced that there is a possibility that Kery Park Recreation Centre will be
asking for a cut on the income from the wall board sporsors. Lonaine is still in
discussion with Sheena Boyles. Final decision TBA
Keny Park has informed Loraine that the wall boards can only be placed on the pl),\eood
space and at this point there are only 2 spaces.
Darrel Downey asked about the old Abaco wall board and where it might is found, if it is
still around, there is a possibility that they will sponsor the Centre again.
Danel also has confirmed that Haycroft Homes is having an in ice logo made (new
sponsor) Keith Ainsley has confirmed Peninsula Co-op as a new sponsor and possibly
Valley Fitness Centre (in-ice logo).
Darrel also has an anorromous donor that wants to contribute a $250. cash sponsorship.

Diffier tickets:
All dinner tickets much be requested by August 31,

as Donna/kitchen staff must be
notified for the steak count.
Darel will make the final date notification is his next email to all the teams.

Tickets will be set aside for the casino dealers, all the event sponsors/donor sponsors and
guests.

Casino equipment:
Malahat Lions have confirm€d for a donation of$200. they will loan our summer spiel
event (September 16d) the use oftwo blackjack tables and two crown and anchor wheels.
Bruce Monison will arrange to have the equipment picked up and rctumed-

Event Wianer Prize: lce Buckets
Tery witt look into what is available and the cost at the Heritage House to see what can
be used as an engraved plague wirh the event and sponso!.
Myrna and Loraine are working on the letter that will be in the registration envelope.
Roz is going to stamp lhe decks of cads for the poker hand.
Darrel advis€d that 8 camping spots have been requested.
Mrna is p nting pa*ing tickets with a date stamp.
$10. a night - payment must be sepaiate fiom the entry money
Doug & Sylvia fuehl are the 50/50 sales committee. Several people have offered to spell
them off when they are curling or unavailable.

Myrna is working on the tent cards: advertising the names of the Event sponsom and
Business sponsors.
Roz is working on a budget for 24 team edry and/or 28 team entry.
Roz is also going to write out the receipls to attach to the fiont ofthe regishation
envelope.

BBQ'ers: Doug Gamble and Paul Kondal
Lorraine will look into arranging for

2

jugs ofbeer.

Stwey: decision was made that a new survey was IIot necessary fol this year, Good feed
back from 2016 summer spiel survey. Da(el suggested that in the future, an after spiel
survey could be emailed.
Need confirmation by Augusr 3 l, all the door prizes, conributions, sponsorship. This
will give Rhonda Stoner time to pick up the needed prizes for the winner pize table.
Prizes also need to cover the reverse draw, the casino auction items, and door prizes.

Final organization night: September 13rh decorate the lourge and assembly the prizes
ard baskets.
Next meeting: August

31,2017

7 pm Kerry Park lnunge

2017 Summer Bonspiel Prize Donations
Prize Donated

Company
Name &
Contact

5130. aift cenl{icate

slft bag (530.)
5100. glft certificate
Lynn D &
Francie Ellison

Complimentary tasting for 4

dessert wine/gift c€rtiticate S2S.

*A* event sponsorship
S25. gift certlfrcate

Drogon Yuan ,t{ill
S25, work shlrt

9250. *B* event .ponsorship

Sponsor/Terry

6 bottles of wine

L

Thank
you

Ingrom Pharmocy
Islond Phormocy

Lorraine

Terry

(l ill Boy,
Shownigon Loke,

Vollcwicw)
Islohd Bokery
Islond Soving6
(rAill Boy)
Islqnd Sqvings

Terry

5250.

*c'

Event Sponsorship

Terry

(Duncon)

Islond Troctor
Judy Hill oollenr
Just Jokes Brew

Lynn

NO

S

Pat
Keith

Gift .ertificate S50.

Pub - Duncqn
It ory Koy - ,t^ory

Lorraine

Gift certificate

6ibbs
/t\erridole Cidery

Keith

,,Ly".r

Mlris

Roz

Penny

llill

Boy Centre
l4ill Boy Vets
/dill Boy Point &
Hordwore
/t{ill Boy Power
Products
A ill Boy ,{orino a
Bistrc
onkey KirE
Express
Ono Bokery
Orko 6rophiks
Otsen Curlinq
Potryko Desiqns
Pennisulo CO-OP
Phormosove (lAill
Bqy)
Pets ond Pqws

Lynn

S

550. cheque

Lynn

S

NO

Lorraine
Pat

Lorraine to contact Merle Enge for
possible sponsorship

Pat
Pat
Keith

NO

Myrna

GIft certlficate for 2 hours re,vi.e

Rhonda

curllng broom

Lorraine
Keith

$2o0. wall board sponsorship[

Pat

S20,

Pioneer. Hoqse

Lynn D &
Francie Ellison

Pravosi

Lynn O &

Vcterinory Clinic-

Francie Ellison

2

gift basket

RBCBonk-,ill
Bqv

Rqyco Pizzo
Pizzerio Primo
Pizzo

Keith

Renu

Ruhours Boulique
Red

Arro*

B?e*ery
Risk Doctor
Rock Cod Cqfd
Rono (Cobble Hill)
Rusticano coffee
rr ilt Bdwl

Lucky Pows
School House
Coffee
Scotiq I'locLeod
serio s Colfee

Lynn s

S38. gift certilicate

Lynn 5

Flat oJ beer

Lorraine
Lynn

D

Lorraine

Lorraine

Pat

Lorraine

(Duncon)
Ken 6qstofson

Showniqon Borber
Shownigon Coffee
House
Shownigon/Mill
Boy Auto Ports

Keith
Pat

Terry

Shqwnagqn

Phonnocy
Showrigon
Automofive
Silverside Fqrm
Shownigon slbwoy

Myrna
4 x S10. gift cards

Terry

Soufh Islond
Fireploce

Third Addiiion

Lynn

Thrifty

tynn 5

Foods
(rJtill Boy)

NO

S

Thrifty Liguor
Tim Horton's

(llill

Lorraine

Boy)
3

True 6roin Bqkery

Lorraine

(Cowichon BoY)

Unsworth
Volley Heolth ond
Fitness
Volley Vines to
Wines
Voncower Islqnd

Keith
Pat

Donna

Brewert
Keith

Villoqe ChiPPery
Western
Speedwoy
(2x201 6 pos!g!)
Whiskey Point

Ilurll ."ason

Aril

lce and WallSponsors
DriUwell

wall

-

Sign

Harlequin
Orkagrapkics -

-

serious coffee Wallsign
_
Stormin' Norm Golf Enterprises lnc.
Duncan lron Works _

4

pastus {$:oo.;

